Mary Carol Bassett
January 1, 1942 - November 17, 2017

Mary Carol Bassett (nee Johnson) died surrounded by her family at her home in Edmond,
Oklahoma on November 17, 2017. She was 75
She is survived by her husband, 2 daughters, one son, 5 grandchildren, one great
grandchild and one sister.
Mary Carol was born on January 1, 1942 in Windom, Minnesota to Carroll and Elizabeth
Johnson. She graduated from Mankato State University in 1963 with a degree in Business
Administration. She married her high school sweetheart in 1964.
A memorial service will be held on Tuesday, November 21, 2017 at 10:00am at Lord of
Life Lutheran Church in Edmond, Oklahoma.
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Lord of Life Lutheran Church
15400 N. Western Ave, Edmond, OK, US, 73013

Comments

“

I was a classmate of Mary and Terry,great people,lots of great memories of our high
school days.
Sympathy to you Terry and your family.
God Bless
Dick Adolphson

richard adolphson - November 21, 2017 at 03:09 PM

“

Our family moved to Edmond, Oklahoma in 1984 when our daughter, Ashley was 4
and our son, Joshua was less than a year old. We met Mary and Terry and their
children at a start up church in Edmond that became Lord of Life Lutheran. Our
children loved the Bassett family, most especially Miss Mary!! We had no family in
Edmond, and Mary became a surrogate Grandma to our children - caring for them
whenever needed (or just if the kids wanted to spend time with Miss Mary).
I remember fondly of one particular Sunday. We were not able to attend church
because I was recuperating from surgery. Our daughter, Ashley would have nothing
of that. She immediately thought of Miss Mary, and asked if we would call her and
have her pick Ashley up for church - of course she did.
I regret, that in our many moves after leaving Edmond in 1987, we lost touch with the
Bassett family.
Our deepest sympathy goes out to Mary's family for the loss of their wife, mother,
grandmother and great-grandmother. I can only imagine what a void her passing will
be for the family. May God bring you comfort and peace during this time of loss.
Love and Condolences!
Mark, Lora, Ashley and Joshua Brekhus

Mark and Lora Brekhus - November 20, 2017 at 11:28 AM

“

My husband, Don, and I were both classmates of Mary and Terry: Sanborn High
School, Sanborn, MN, class of 1959. Our friendship continued for several years after
that, and we enjoyed card games, dinners together and weekend trips. After they
moved to Oklahoma we only saw them again when we stopped in on our way home
from a winter stay in Texas, although we kept in touch for many years through
Christmas cards and letters.
We have many fond memories of the activities we shared in high school as well as
those college and "newlywed" years.
Our sympathy to Terry and your family.
Don and Jeanette (Luck) Weber

Jeanette Weber - November 20, 2017 at 11:23 AM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Mary Carol Bassett.

November 20, 2017 at 11:04 AM

“

McEwen Family purchased the Love's Journey for the family of Mary Carol Bassett.

McEwen Family - November 20, 2017 at 10:51 AM

“

I am Fred Johnson, Mary's cousin. Her father Carroll (and Betty) and my father
Charles (and Fern) were brothers. Growing up my family travelled to Sanborn, Mn.
many times and were always treated with home made pizza and wonderful
hospitality. Her dad Carroll took me pheasant hunting on the farms in Iowa many
times. My sister is Faye and brother Dennis. We were so sorry to hear of Mary's
death. So many times I have thought my wife Bobbi and I should travel from the East
coast and go to Edmond and meet Mary and her family. Now, regretfully, it is too late.
I am truly sorry we did not get there and that none of us knew how ill she was.
Mary, and her sister were wonderful young women. I went to Mankato with Mary for a
couple of years and our paths there would occasionally cross. What a wonderful
young lady and meeting up with her was always a special occasion.
Again, kept up with her through Christmas card exchanges but I am so sorry it was
not in person. There were five cousins on the Johnson side and now there are four.
God Bless Terry and her entire family.
Fred and Bobbi Johnson.

fred johnson - November 18, 2017 at 07:58 PM

“

Sorry, six cousins.
fred johnson - November 18, 2017 at 08:01 PM

